Abstract Recent modern archi tecture shows a l ot of cases that i ntroduce natural l i ght i n i ndoor space, arousi ng di verse emoti ons wi thi n a mi ni mal space by means of changes i n the l i ght. There are vari ous causes for the background of these streams of ti mes, and i t may be sai d that pursui ng the rel ati onshi p between natural phenomena and space, usi ng changes i n l i ght, i s an i mportant factor among them. Thi s i s cl osel y l i nked to the rai se of phenomenol ogi cal archi tecture. In the case of Japan, there are many cases where the archi tectural l anguage connected to the tradi ti onal archi tecture has been restructured to fi t to modern archi tectural techni que. The modern rei nterpretati on and devel opment of the Japanese tradi ti onal effect of l i ght and i ts meani ng can be seen i n cases of Kuma Kengo and Tadao Anndo. Of the modern archi tects that have used the appearance of spati al concept of l i ght i n Japanese archi tectural space, Kengo Kuma shows hi s attempt at fi ndi ng i denti ty i n hi s desi gns through the acceptance and modern rei nterpretati on of ori ental i sm of nature, al ong wi th the tradi ti onal and regi onal i nterpretati on through materi al s and ways constructi on. 1) It i s hi s use oh l i ght i nput used i n tradi ti onal Japanese setti ngs that have di fferenti ated hi s work. On thi s, the present thesi s i ntends to anal yze and synthesi ze what i mpressi ons Kengo Kuma's uni que methods of l i ght producti on create i n the formati on of users' spati al percepti on, how the uni que encounter of l i ght and materi al s seems to percei vers, and the characteri sti cs of hi s l i ght producti on and expressi on that harmoni ze space, human, and nature i n the vi sual and perceptual experi ence of space;

